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Guadalupe Bojorquez Amarillas, doing business as Rookie Bar (appellant),
appeals from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
revoked his on-sale beer license for drink solicitat ion by an employee, being
cont rary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he
California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , and Business and Professions Code
§2 42 00 , subdivisions (a) and (b), arising from violat ions of Business and
Prof essions Code § §23804; 2 4200.5 , subdivision (b); and 2 5657, subdivisions (a)
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The decision of t he Department, dated November 10 , 19 99 , is set fort h in
the appendix.
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and (b); 4 California Code of Regulat ions §143; and Penal Code § 303.
Appearances on appeal include appellant Guadalupe Bojorquez Amarillas,
appearing through his counsel, Ralph Barat Saltsman and Stephen Warren Solomon,
and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel,
Matthew G. A inley.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s license w as issued on A ugust 4, 1 995. Thereaf ter, the
Department instituted an accusation against appellant charging the above
referenced violations. An administrat ive hearing w as held on September 28 , 19 99 ,
at w hich t ime oral and documentary evidence w as received.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determ ined t hat t he charged violations had been prov en, and ordered t he license
revoked.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In his appeal, appellant
raises the f ollow ing issues: (1) t he decision and findings are not supported by
subst antial evidence, (2) t he decision im properly relies on expert testimony , and (3 )
the penalt y is excessive.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends the decision and findings are not support ed by
subst ant ial evidenc e.
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" Substantial evidence" is relevant evidence w hich reasonable minds would
accept as a reasonable support f or a conclusion.

(Universal Camera Corporation v.

National Labor Relations Board (1950) 340 US 474, 477 [95 L.Ed. 456, 71 S.Ct.
456] and Toyota Motor Sales USA, Inc. v. Superior Court (1990) 220 Cal.App.3d
86 4, 87 1 [2 69 Cal.Rptr. 6 47 ].) When, as in the instant matt er, the findings are
att acked on the ground that t here is a lack of subst antial evidence, the Appeals
Board, aft er considering the entire record, must determine whether t here is
substantial evidence, even if contradict ed, to reasonably support the f indings in
disput e. (Bowers v. Bernards (1984) 150 Cal.App.3d 870, 873-874 [197 Cal.Rptr.
925].)
Appellat e review does not " resolve conf lict s in the evidence, or betw een
inf erenc es reasonably deducible f rom the evidence. " (Brookhouser v. State of
California (1992) 10 Cal.App.4th 1665, 1678 [13 Cal.Rptr.2d 658].)
The accusation alleges seven counts, all concerning one date, w here it is
alleged a bartender solicited a Departm ent invest igator f ive tim es, to purchase for
her a beer, an alc oholic beverage.
The invest igat or entered t he premises and sat at the bar count er, and ordered
beers for himself throughout the evening, paying $2.50 f or each. During the time
the investigat or w as at the bar count er, one of the bartenders, Alma Diaz, w as
behind t he bar count er acting in t he capacit y of a bartender by serving drinks to
patrons. Diaz solicited beers from the invest igator on f ive occasions, w ith t he
charge being $7.5 0 per beer. Each time the funds w ere placed in the cash register,
Diaz placed a mark on “ something” beside the cash register. During the
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conversat ions w it h t he investigat or, w hic h consumed a large amount of time that
evening, estimated at about 40% of the t ime the investigat or w as at the bar
counter, Diaz said her name w as “J enny.” Af ter Diaz had a conversation w ith
appellant w ho w as sitti ng at t he bar count er, she gave the investigator a napkin,
w hic h had the nam e “ Jenny” and a phone num ber Diaz said w as a phone number
of anot her bar w here she also w ork ed. Diaz also t old the investigat or t hat she w as
w orking f rom 7 p.m. t o 1 a.m. that ev ening, a six-hour shif t [RT 13 -24 , 2 6-2 9, 31 ,
33, 48, 52 ].
Tw o “ books” w ere locat ed near the cash register, at the t ime of seizure,
being in the hands of a bartender w ho w as taking them from t he location [ RT 77 ].
One of the books, Exhibit 3, show s under a date of “ 4-23-99," the nam es of three
persons w it h marks beside their names. One name w as “ Jenny ,” w it h f ive marks.
The Department argues that the five marks represent the actual number of drinks
solicit ed and accept ed by bart ender Diaz. The other book , Exhibi t 4, show s names
also. Under “Jenny”, beside a notation of “4 /23," and “viernes” (meaning Friday RT 31 ) is the number 6. The Department argues that t his number six represents
the six hours Diaz w as t o w ork that evening, as test if ied t o by Diaz, show n at RT
17.
We w ill consider each of the alleged violations of law by considering the
evidenc e in relat ionship t o t he specific w ording of each st atut e.
A. Business and Professions Code §24 20 0. 5, subdivision (b), stat es in
pertinent part:
“ .. . t he Depart ment shall rev oke a lic ense . .. : (¶) (b) If the licensee has
employed or permitt ed any persons to solicit or encourage others, direct ly or
4
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indirectly , t o buy t hem drinks in the licensed premises under any commission,
percentage, salary, or other profit-sharing plan, scheme, or conspiracy.”
Appellant w as at the bar count er during some of the t ime the solicitations
w ere made, and Diaz w as acting as a bartender.
We conclude that employment w as shown along w ith t he solicitation, and
w hile there is no direct evidenc e as t o any salary, employ ment reasonably implies
the employee is paid something of v alue for t ime w orked. The hours of w ork w ere
adequately proven by test imony and Exhibi t 4 [RT 1 7]. There is substant ial
evidence that the bartender was employed to solicit .
B. Business and Professions Code §25 65 7, subdivision (a), stat es in
pertinent part:
“ It is unlaw ful: (a) For any person to employ, upon any licensed on-sale
premises, any person for t he purpose of proc uring or encouraging the
purchase or sale of alcoholic beverages, or to pay any such person a
percentage or commission on the sale of alcoholic beverages for proc uring or
encouraging the purchase or sale of alcoholic beverages on such premises.”
The record show s employment and solicitat ion five t imes by the bartender. It is
concluded that t he first port ion of t he statut e was proven suff iciently t o support
the dec ision. While not necessary t o our conc lusion st ated above, the rem ainder
follow ing the comm a w as not proven.
C. Business and Professions Code §25 65 7, subdivision (b), in pertinent part
states:
“ It is unlaw ful: (b) In any place of business where alcoholic beverages are
sold to be consumed upon the premises, to employ or know ingly permit
anyone to loit er in or about said premises for the purpose of begging or
soliciting any patron or cust omer of , or v isit or in, such premises to purchase
any alcoholic beverages for t he one begging or soliciting.”
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The record show s no loitering, as has been def ined over many cases, as
hanging around and idleness. The bart ender w as on dut y and w ork ing. W het her
she talked to patrons, for long or short periods, such is in the line of duty t o make
the cust omers have a pleasant t ime w hile ordering and consuming beer. The count
should be dismissed. Incidently, t he count in t he accusat ion is erroneously w orded
and does not follow the language of the st atut e.
D. Business and Professions Code §2 38 04 , st ates:
“ A violat ion of a condition placed upon a license pursuant to t his article shall
constitut e the exercising of a privilege or the performing of an act f or w hich
a license is required w ithout the authorit y t here of and shall be grounds for
the suspension or revocation of such license.”
On June 9, 1 99 5, appellant signed a Petition For Conditional License w hich
imposed condit ions on hi s license. The preamble states t hat appellant had a past
history of permit ting employ ees to solicit and accept alcoholic beverages from
patrons. The condit ions imposed stated:
“ 1. No employee or agent shall be permit ted t o accept money or any other
thing of value f rom a cust omer f or t he purpose of sit ting or otherw ise
spending t ime w it h cust omers w hil e in t he premises, nor shall t he licensee
provide or permit, or make available either gratuit ous (sic) or for
compensation, male or female persons w ho act as escorts, companions, or
guests of and for t he cust omers.
“ 2. No employee or agent shall solicit or accept any alcoholic or nonalcoholi c beverage f rom any cust omer w hile in t he premises.
“ 3. No employee or agent shall accept any money or t hing of v alue from any
customer in order to sit w ith or in any w ay engage said customer.”
The record show s that the second condition w as violated. Conditions 1 and
3 w ere obviously not violated.
E. Penal Code §30 3, states:
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“ It shall be unlawf ul for any person engaged in the sale of alcoholic
beverages ... t o employ upon the premises where the alcoholic beverages are
sold any person for t he purpose of proc uring or encouraging the purchase or
sale of such beverages, or to pay any person a percentage or commission on
the sale of such beverages for procuring or encouraging such purchase or
sale . .. .”
The record show s the bartender w as employed and apparently, from the
evidenc e of marking m arks f or beers soli cited (Exhibi t 3), there is subst ant ial
evidence that she w as employed t o solicit. Also, a licensee is responsible for t he
unlaw ful act s of his employ ees.
F. 4 Calif ornia Code of Regulat ions § 14 3 (Rule 14 3), states:
“ No on-sale ret ail lic ensee shall perm it any employ ee of such licensee t o
solicit, in or upon the licensed premises, the purchase or sale of any drink,
any part of w hich is for, or intended for, t he consumption or use of such
employee, or to permit any employee of such licensee to accept, in or upon
the licensed premises, any drink w hich has been purchased or sold there, any
part of w hich drink is f or, or int ended for, the consumpt ion or use of any
employee. (¶) It is not the int ent or purpose of t his rule to prohibit the longestablished pract ice of a licensee or a bartender accepting an incidental drink
from a patron. ”
The record show s a violat ion of this Rule. The last sentence’s escape clause
is not applicable. Possibly the f irst drink c ould be classed as a incidental drink f rom
a patron, but not five in a row, and a charge three times that paid for the same
type beer, by the patron (investigator).
A licensee is vicariously responsible for t he unlaw ful on-premises acts of his
employ ees. Such vicarious responsibi lity is w ell set tled by c ase law . (Morell v.
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1962) 204 Cal.App.2d 504 [22
Cal.Rptr. 405, 411]; Harris v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1962)
19 7 Cal.App. 2d 1 72 [1 7 Cal.Rptr. 3 15 , 3 20 ]; and Mack v. Departm ent of A lcoholic
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Beverage Control (1960) 178 Cal.App.2d 149 [2 Cal.Rptr. 629, 633].)
II
Appellant cont ends the dec ision improperly relies on expert test imony .
Finding 6, erroneously placed w ithin t he context of c ount 7 , st ates Exhibit s 3 and 4
w ere established by “ expert t estimony. ” In this t he Administ rative Law J udge
(ALJ) erred.
Testimony w as presented as to t he Exhibit s [RT 27-2 9, 65 -67 , 7 2-7 3] , but
w e cannot say such testimony would come under the heading of expert testimony.
The invest igat or t est if ied f rom past experience as t o ot her m arking syst ems he had
seen w hich seem t o fall int o the same type syst ems. Also, he t ranslated t he
Spanish w ording. All t hat can be said, is that t he words “ expert testim ony” in this
context overreaches the evidence, and is not proper.
III
Appellant cont ends the penalt y is excessive.
The Appeals Board w ill not dist urb the Department' s penalty orders in the
absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic Beverage
Cont rol Appeals Board & Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341 P.2d 296].) How ever,
w here an appellant raises the issue of an excessive penalty, t he Appeals Board will
exam ine t hat issue. (Joseph's of Calif. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals
Board (1971) 19 Cal.App.3d 785 [97 Cal.Rptr. 183].)
It is rare that a revocation is sought for only one day and one person
soliciting, even if done fiv e times. How ever, such action by the Departm ent is
w ithin it s discretion, if properly exercised. The actions of the Department do not
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appear to be arbitrary.
Appellant had a prior v iolation for soli citations, w here t he license w as
conditionally revoked for t hree years, w ith a 10 -day suspension. The presently
review ed conduct by bartender Diaz occurred on the day follow ing the end of t he
10-day suspension, with appellant sitting on at the bar counter during the five
solicitations.
The foundational premise of t he Department is that Business and Professions
Code §2 42 00 .5 , subdivision (b) w as violated, w hich mandates some form of
revocation.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed, except as to c ount 3 of t he
accusation (the w ording of t he count is erroneously w orded and does not fol low the
stat ute), w hich is reversed. The penalty is aff irmed. 2

RAY T. BLAIR, JR., A CTING CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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